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To Our Subscribers.

Examine Your , Label
It will show ynn the month and year up to

which your subscription is paid.' If your Sub-
scription is soon ,to expire, please send ea
003 dollar for a renewal at once, that we may
send you the paper right along. - Send in
etionel without delay:
—L. A. Wooster is our general agetit, eohc-

tor, and collector, for-the althorn and west.
ern portion of the County.

REPUBLICAN' PRIMAItrELECTION.

The Republican electors of the First Ward,
Towanda Botough, are hereby untitled that a
primary election will be held at .he Inter-
uational_llonse, on Saturday Sept. 3.1, 1881,
for the ctutt-e of two delegates to repreient
iotid War,i in the Republican County Couren.
ttun to Le-held at the .Coort Hotta:, in :To-
whet's, en Tuesday September 6, 1891. The
primary election will>beorganize at 6 o'clock
p. m.. and be,kept open continuously to cote,
at s m. A prompt and full attenth
ntiee td I to(WeStell.

J. HoLcomu,
L k11111.4

-',‘SAVEECOOL.gilauce Committee

"Breaths there the man with soul so ilea.
Who unto himself bath not said:"
k_wilf my village papei take, -
Both for my own and families sake;
If sath there be let him repent

And have at once thepaper sent,
And if he would spend a happy winter,
He in advance must pay the printer.

JoshuaKilmer advertises moue? luAt

IL M. Webater, Darlington, advertkea a,
valuable farm for sale.

Commencing next Sunday evening, service
at Christ church, will begin at 4:30 m.•

Much matter is oy.cluded this w-Jek for
lack of room. - •

A nurninr of out yohng people,pic-afeed in
a k.; reviS down at Macedonia on Saturday last.

Niue. applications for diayorce at thd Au-
g Ust term of Court inSusquehanna C.inat:,

We regret .to learn that 11Fs. Joseph 1).
Montanye is very seriously ill. Tier advanced
age renders her case extremely doubtful.

Next week we shall cut off a large number
of subscribero who are in arreara, and pro-
ceed to collect.

I:ead the rules promulgated by the Coni-
missiouers regulating the admission of visi-
tors to the Poor House and grounds.

The liodtou Clothing Honee, notice of which
appears in these columns, will open in Memen
Illecl,,on September 10.

Wiillan,' Bostwick, a merchant at Bummer-
field, his been appointed postmaster and the
offieil Will be kept in his store.

Some farmers in this -vicinity aro cutting
their corn in order-to save it for fodder. The
dry w:ither has spoiled it for a grain crup.—

Gazette.

Choral of the-k e ssiati (gr.iverealiat,) Rev.
Tp.ylor, ' astor, at 10:30 a. m., Alias

MyraRingsbary of Vermont wilt preac.h at
111:30.a. m. No evening service.

O. Holton, North T,lwsuila, eels-
lirqt4l his 61.1 birthday on Tuesday, Au,gast
231. &number of his immediate relatives
and friends were entertained by Win on the
ucca,ion.

The Baird of Managers of the Agricuitural
Suctily will meet on the Fair Grolinds, ou
Monday Sept. sth, 1881, for: the puirpose of
selling privileges ke., for the Fair to be held
.Sept: 23, 29 and 30th.

Clawson Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.. will pic-nic in
the grove at the month of Sugar Run, on
Friday, September j, 1881. A platform dance
with good music, a brass band &c., will be a
teat ore of the day. Dinner free to all.

G. T. Isoneu, Sec7y. Olanson Lodge

Tiie.Germania Band Excursion on Friday
lust was very largely patronized froth .7o-
uatla and Barclay. Eleven cars were filled
by 750 excnrsiohists. . We congratnlate- the
boys on their success.'

State Republican Convention assembles at
liarriAut; onTlmrsday next, September 8.

rend friends of Hon. W.T. Davies havi
one to Harrisburg to forward his nomination
for S:ate Treasurer.

Ttae prolonged drouth creates alarm. Pas-
tures are dried np, the potato crop is a fail-
me, likewise the buckwheat crop, and the

rn le greatly damagedand isVaturin's'im--
perfectly. :daily farmers are feeding t their
SA.

Mr, Sally Cole, widow, died at her. resi-
dence in Macedonia—Asylum —on Sunday
morning last, aged 83 years. The funeral took
place at Macedonia church on Tuesday after-
Loon. Deceased was, the mother J.
Cole of -Asylum and Dr. A. J. Cole of ;Mans-

A communication from Troy, signed "Re-
publican," shciwing some of Mr. I!4ckarcl'ssliort-comings came too late; for insertion
this week. It is .perhaps juat,as- welt. The
party in convention will hardly do so unwise
a thiug as to place upon the tickets candi-
date whose lecordis so valnerablii as hie.

James Hunter, of Barclay, fell Out ota third
story window at the Henry House on • Tues-
daynight last, fracturing his jaw and other-
wise braising himself. He was taken up in-
beekible and remains at the hotel under
medical treatment.

PerAous taking the New York Excursion
xt Tuesday, can extend their tip tip the

!Nihon by this splCudid Day Boat line to
Alt.a'nv and return for $2.25 additional: Both
Aibati) and liiratoga, C312 be visited for only

Tickets for gale en the Eacttr-
ri,.74ll-,,in. •

l'i ALOnAtary Blackman Will be at the Troy1.:,,ue, Troy, on the-- 22d of September with
bi.,.1.s and blanks for registering such physi-"

clatiroas will find it convenient to be there.
,t cilpy of the diploma together with the orig..
ii.3l',pplenia mind be presented if the phytii-
(lla:l.i:have theni.

, :i the receipt' of the bulletin -giving
le,ps el the President's recovery, during stir-
v.ee at the Baptist church- on Sunday last,

i)a.:•tor, Rev. -C. T. Hallowell, read it aloud
wet ,thvii- asked Hits' large congregation to
rt-e and ding !'l',r,tliAC (ion froni -whom all
blessings flow." In sub ned voice the coh-
gl, gation heartily joined in the singing.
ken, yeral:baqlo in the• county, wishing

t turniEth Musiefor tw•o days of the Extii-
-Itior. Of the 'Bradford County Agricultural
Society, to be held Sept. 28, 29 an . 30th, are
rivie:qed to send their bids to theSecretary,,

before Sept. iith,4BBl, stating the nnm-
•ber of Pieces, and amount asked to play, Sept.

,111 30th. 1881. •

J. ANDium WILT, Beef
MI,. h r. Montanye, who while on a visit to

htr friends, Dr. and Mrs. Eyre, in Wisconsin,
e:srlir weeks since, was taken's° seriously ill
that kr life was in danger, and tier parents,
Mr. tied Mrs. W. A. Chamberlin beiug,tek-
-1;1-siled for went to her bedside, has so far
r, covered as to be able to make the, journey
Linne and arrived on Friday last. Dr. Eyre
twe,mpanied her-arti mutistered to her com-
fe(t ,:n the journey. She is yet weak from
the terrible sickness from uhich she his but
part:sl'y recovered.

the wood dwelling house of Michael Welsh;
• 1!110.- I !A/ au alley off Franklin street, Firatx.l 1. was partially consumed by fire on Mon-

a last. The alarm was given about
~'crock, and our three companies quickly

r ,p,n,led. Two streams of water, .one from
hp.laut on Main street and the other froth

a 12)draut on Second street, where the hose
wam-attached by Superintendent Streeter,

ri quickly Thrown npon the building. Thetir, was extinguished n quick time. The
Ipptr part ion of the house where the tire~: i4luated was badly damaged and the whole
drenchud with water. Partially insured. 1/4,

Particular attention is directato the 'agri-
cultural advertisement ofMr. It. M. Welles inthese column's. The line of farming imple-
EneOilikeptun rile by him are'allof the most
aPprov,.d e!aas and deserving the attention offarmers.

KeodatrieSpavin Cure, s sure remedyfor"spavins, Curb,. Riugtx:nea, or any on-hagemetit of the joints. Sea the advertise-t.eut.

PERSONAL.

—lko Gregory the brilliant Mo,lr of theElmira Thve _Press war rusticating in .Firysok
last week.

—Senator Davies-wis visiting his brother
Dr. Davies iti Wilkes-Barre, last wt ek. He
also spent some time at Camp Garfield.

--Capt. Geo. V. Myer and family have gone
to Ralston Springs, Lycoruing, county. for a

few days vacation. -

—Mrs. Graham Macfarlane, two children
and nurse -go to Cape May to-day for a
sojourn of several weeks.

—Kiss May Ward of New York. 'hal been
spending a week with Bliss Liziie Owen on
Locust Avenue'.

--Charley Hill, Who takiyg a _coarse of
study at Eadtarau'd iindtnedd College„Pough-
keePsie. id home fora vacation. ' '

—G. W.. Armstrong (colored) has been
elected janitor of the °railed School
in place of M.Waters'. resigned. . •

—Miss -Ada Sittser of Tankhannock hasbeen visiting Miss Moliie l'idd for the past
week.•

—Mr. Safford DeLano who has beeu Making
the rounds of the watering places with, his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. L DeLano of this
place, has returned to Detroit M ichigan.

--Mrs. M.L. Burns and son Harry hate gone
to visit Mrs. Et's brother, T. H. B. Lyon-Dig..
a prominent lawyer of Mahoney City. Schuyl-
kill county, Pa. "

2.111r. June P. Dilute, of Rockford; Illinois,
son-in-law, of IL B. Warner, Milan, where his
wife is spending the summer, is on a visit to
his wife and friends at that place.

—W. C. Bogert Esq., and three daughters,
returned on Alonday last, from a journey by
wagoil to Pittaturgh and return after eoi ab-
sence of seven weeks.

—Hon. James Foster of North Towanda,
has returned fmm a trip to-) the "far West"
and expresses his opinion that this .is a great
country when you some to look at it.

—Miss Florence DeLatiO took a position in
the Athens Graded School on Monday last.
Miss Maggie DeL►no hsa .a, similar position
at Bath, N. Y.

—Misses Emma and ClaraDittrich of Phila.
delphiawhohade been visiting relatives here,
have gone to Lancaster to.opettil a few de4ys
before returning home.

—Mr. John 11. Kittridge, who has been
chosen Supreme Commander of the Knight's
of the Golden.Rule, /pea to Saint Louis to-
day to attend the •meeting of the Supreme
Lodge, Knights and Ladies of Honor.

—Mr. E. R. Thompson, a compositor who
learned type setting in the Journal office.
was cross-eyed, but since an operation by
Prof. Eakin, the oculist at the Ward House,
his eyes are straight, and: he is delighted
wits the relief given him.

The Best Horse:
q‘he beet horse in town is the one purchas-

ed slew days since G. M. Clark, of Harrison
Bliick, of Wyalasing. The horse is a dappled
dark bay. perfect. in colbr, of symmetrical
build, weight about 1050, and hia movement
is graceful and nimble.

Postpoospm64,
The evening services at the church of the

Messiah, which were , announced for next
Sabbath will be postponed on account of the
extreme heat until further notice. REV.
MYRAKINGSBURY will preach at 10:30 1. in.

Ordination Serriees
The Ordination of Miss -Myra Kingsbury

into the ministry of the Universalist church,
will take place in the Universalist churchat
Shoshequin on Thursday Sept. Bth, at 2:30
p. m., Rev. L. F. Porter, Rev. 31. Lee Hewitt,
Rev. S. C. Hayford and Rev. Dr. Taylor will
take !part in the Services.

Seed Wheat,
I have some French wheat I think is the

very best to yield, and is a flint wheat and
makes the best of Sod. I also have Clawson,
.all nice. • Josymt Mrsaos.

Ransom-Payne s Meeting.
•The followingmotice we give verba-

tim el lileralim, was- handed us by Rancor
Payne, theFranklin "Crank," with request for
publication. We presume the rally will be a
grand and enthusiastic one, as, his "World's
Union" Platform is to be read and explained.
Sheriff Dean, Hon. Horace Horton, Job Kirby,
John A. Codding, G. W. Blackman, G. U: E-

tell, L. H. Scott, William Lewis, Firm Ran
sow, A. C. Frisbie, L. B. Coburn, and other
"World's UnionReformers," Payne assures •
will be present, together with "Gideon's
Band." His notice is as follows:

"Tim GRANDEST RALE tayse.:Noax."
thair wil bea a ynnion Worlds reform conven-
tion at munroeton bridford Co. to or-
ganise clubs ,k-git in shaip to voat Ouer ticket
this fall oil thisrday'aJaptemoer- the 8, 81 on
blackmanB island. good water t ,ilienty of
room all persons and baudes air corgaly in-
vited comeancing at tow °clock p m A. shortadreas bug R. Payne oar,prinsopala air to beeread. • Ransom Payne.

August the 27, 81
Since the above was setup we have a postalcard fromPayne containiug the following:
"if they charter.a nomberiof cares thay can

git of on Samuel Coals faris -near his road
that crones the railroad within 40 or. 50 roads
of the meating. I saw Samilel Coal have all
right put' this in ymir paper good thud give
invitation to persons.outside of bradford Co."

List of lettere remaining in the Post Once
for the week ending August 31, 1881:
Askew, Rosetta James, General •
Baitlly, Mrs. Mary Jilson, MaryBaggerly, Peter . Lamen, D.Boland, Thos. Laton, A. J.

•Biles, George Miller, F. E.Bing, Emma C. Miller, M. R. (2)~Bennett. Lou, - Manning. Capt.
Booth, Oliver Mosier, L. P.
Chapman, Oliver Mathews, -JamesCotter, Mrs. Pebe, Moran, MaryCarrot, Michael , McNeal. AmandaCurran, Mary F. McCormick, W. E.Clancy, Mary Passv, Mrs. P. H.Decker, 11..1. Ilob;uni, Geo.
Drugan, John Roberts, Mrs. A. M.Dowd, Mrs. T. Scanlon, Ellen •
Forbes, James E. Saterly, Fremont
Flint, A. P. -,

` Schoonover, Austin -

Fox, J. A. ' VanOriner, Etta A.Fields, Jennie W. Washburn, C. F.Green, Darius Williams, D. R.Heylmsti, E. G.. Whaling, Theo.
Heacock. John'N. • Wheeler. Mark
Howard; Maggie . Young, Agnes S.
Hinkle, Noble 1 Childs & Grace. • -

•• _ • , Healy, Prof. P. F.
'Fersolis calling for any. Of the above

pleiise say, -"Advertised," giving date of list;
• P. PowELL, P. M.

Alison Wit ter, a young man well known to
most of our citizens, diedat.Berkshire, N. Y.,
on Saturday Aug 20, 1881, abed 23 years. Bo-
for'e leaving this,place some weeks Since, he
had been a suffeter for several mouths from
rheumatic fever:Trona which thougtrpartially
improved in its general features disease of
the heart was developed and -of which he
died.

The career of this young man was somewhat
remarkable. Before be was twenty-two years
of age he had passed throrigh every stage of
degredation not to say crime.- For two'years
prior to his convertion to the religion of Jesus
Christ, which Lectured in Ithaca, N. Y.,
something More than a year ago, he was a
tramp; sleeping •in the • open air npuu the
ground, and living the life of an outlast.
The exposure inciant to such a life, uo
doubt sowed the seedier the disease of w.b ich
he died.' After his conversion lie manifested
so radical a change of heart, and his daily
walk and conduct was eo thoroughly in keep-
ing with his profession, tat his ora friends
and acquaintances again gave him their con-
fidence and aided inns to find honorable em-
ployment: He was naturally, intellectually
bright,, and of pleasing manners and address,
and-for,several months during the forepart of
last,-year he conducted religious services in
the .jail on Sunday for the benefit of the
prisoners.- He found employment as a clerk
in one ofour stores, WA) the time his health
failed and so far as we know rendered satis-
factory Service. We have never heard his
integrity. impeached. It is seldom that so
radical Ai change for the better occurs:. in the,
life of ttiose who have fallen so low, as did
this young man. It is greatly to his credit
that he-was able to' assert the elements of
true cbristian manhoiid within him and by
the help of the Master to whom he-looked for
forgivenesti gain a. Mastery over the evil
course into which he had so early fallen. He
died filled with the Christian's hopr.

Beate Hoed Wheat.
Fiom tire bushelsof Canadian "deuti" Seel

Wheat, white chaff bald, sewed :1n October
last, my farmer raised 91 bnahela of. good
wheat, will sell a part of the crop gleaned [or

seed at41.75. R. M. WEixas.

f vicar szsr ExcultszoN.

A grandelcursion to New, York City,Coney
Island,Long Branch, OceanGrove. also Weal,
Point and Albany, by day boats, under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Church ofTank-
hannock, l's., will run over the Lehigh liallby
RR., from Sayre, Pa.. and all stations, Tues-
day morning, SepteMber 6, 1881. The excur-
sion :save Sayre at 4:45 a. in.,stop-
ping at all stations between that placand
South Wilkes-Barre, running fifteen minutes
behind the regular morning train No. 1, ar-
riving in New York IA 3:30 p. m. Thefietets
trill be good to return by any regular ' train

from September 6 to -September 15, inclusive,
and will be sold at altrailroad stations on the
line as follows, viz.: From Sayre to New.
York and 'return, • $6; Athena,; $6, Miter,15.65; Towanda, 15.20; Wyfanking, $5.214
standing Stone, $5; Ittimmerfleid, $4.80,
Frenchtowu, $4.53; *pausing, 14.25; Lacey‘.
ville, 14.15; Meahoppen, $4; Mehoopany. 14;
Tunkhaukock, $4, Falls, 4. From Montrose
and all points on the Montrose ; railtvay the
fare to Noir York and return arab° $4.50, by
special train which will runconnect with
the elcersion train at Tunkbannock. Re-
ducedrate tickets will be sold on the excur-
sion titan for Coney Island, Long Branch,
West Point,. and to Albany and return by
splendid day boats, thus-affording ' an oppor-
tunittto see the magnificent scenery of theHudson river and visit both*lbany and Sara-
toga it For full particulars see pos-
tern and small bills, or address Rev. B. L.Conde;manager; P. H. Piatt; assistant, or B.
W.Leivis, treasurer,Tunkbannock, Pa.

OBITUARY.
_ • -

Attoth4 of the older citizens of Orwell
passed -''way ou Monday morning. last,
August 29.

lion. ZebulonFrisbie, who was 80 years of
&goon the 4th of last month died suddenly
at hisresidence in Orwell on the date abovp
named. He was in his usual health up fp
within a few hours of his death.

Judge Friable was in the days of his active
manhood. one of the moat prominent citizen's
of hie township. In thei days of the Whig
party -he was au ardent-and influential Whig.
He espoused the Republican cause 011 the
birth of that party and Was elected an Asso-
ciate Judge of our Cotirt and sat on ilia
Bench with Judge Wilmot. By the choice of
the citizens of his township he filled the of
lice of Justice of the Peace for a number af
years; and held other leofit offices of trust in
Orwell. He was an upright and useful citizen
in all the relationsof life and maintained theconfidence and respeet of all who knew• him.
He reared a large and respectable family, of
whom A. C. Frisbie, our present Register
and Recorder, Dr. Frisbie, of OrWell and 0.
G. Frisbie of this place are sous.

Horace Pomeroy Hurt
Wednesday last Horace Pomeroy. senior

member of the firm of- Pomeroy Bros., bank-
ers of this place, had started to visit New
York and Long Branch fors little seasonable
rustication Ou reaching Elmira he visited
his son-in-law .L. M. Smith, and when about
to leave the house of the latter on the corner
of First and Columbia streets for the depot.
met with au accident which will confine him
to the house for several weeks. As ho was
about to step into the carriage his feet
caught in the lines and he fell from the car-
riage striking heavily against the curbing
and! breaking his left leg below the knee.
Hewas at once conveyed to the house, Drs.
Seeley and Updegraff were i summoned and
set the broken_ limb and made the sufferer
as comfortable as possible. It was found not
possible to remove him to Troy; and his
daughter Mee. Smith, who war visiting in
Troy returned to Elmira where Mr. Pomeroy
has since remaioed.—Northern Tier Gazelle.

A Beautiful Painting. '

Mrs. Hannah Park Lewis, wife of JacksonLewis, of Wyalitsing,has painted for Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Ackley a very fine, life-like
portrait of their littleson, five years old, who
died inApril last of inflammationof thebrain,
the result of a fracture, of the skull from the
kick of a horse nearly a year previous. The
painting is in oil upon canvass 25 by 30
inches, and is a piece dthighly artistic work.
The artist has brought out a perfect likeness
with a beautiful back-greund. the colors be=
lug so harmoniously blended as to present a
most lovely picture. The painting will com-
pare favorablo • with thciiie of the very best
artists. We learn that Mrs. Lewis is produc-
ing some vermeritorious artistic paintings,
in the way of portraits at very modeiate
prices. •

TILE SALARY ODEMIXON
MR LEDITOR:—I am infOrnied and (I sup-

pose correctly, for I have not the Auditor's
report before me), that the 'county Commis-
sioners fixe dthe -pay of the Treasurer of the,
bounty at a little overeighteen hundred. dol-
lars, for the first year, and for the second year
of. his term they pay over three thousandthree hundred dollars. This they do with the
provision of, the Constitution staring them
plainly iu tau face. which says thitt the Com-
pensation once fixed shall not be increased or
diminished during the time-for which the in-
cumbent shall have been elected. I•amaware
that they try to justify themselves 'under the
plea that they fixed . the percentage at a cer-
tain rate for receiving the county funds, and
a certain percentage for paying it out, and
that being governed by that rate the second
year of his term Made"the enormous sum of
more than $3,300 dollars. This can be re-
garded in. no other light than an' utter die-.
regard of the interest of thetax payers. The
plain interpretation ofthe'Constitution would
give the Treasurer the same compensation
for the second and third years of. his term,
that he got the first year, and no more. It
is a strained legal constructions, against.
common sense and common honesty and de-,
cidodly againat.the interest of the tax payers
of the county. It may be that they have
been led to do this act of injustice In the tax.
payers by bad adviceand acted lionesty.! If
so, then let them hasten to correct the error,
before they ask for.a re-election by a wronged
constituency. • • •

-

Permit me to ask what is compensation
under the plain meaning of the Constitution ?

Is it anything more or less than dollars and
cents? When they had determined the
amount they would pay tie Treasurer ander
a rule adopted by themselves and that
amount was ascertained to be. eighteen hun-dred dollars, more or less, it was the
end of it: The compensation was fixed and
could not be legally increased or diminished
during his term of office.

All the sophistry of interested friends and
legal. advisers cannot ove:turn this plain,
honest interpretation of the languageofthe
Constitution.

I am quite well aware that the position here
taken will be ridiculed by the parties inter-
ested in getting money out of the treasury
whether justly or inJustly, yet at! the same
time will admit it is correct, and promise to
correct the wrong.in the future, but to what
extent -gentlemen? That is the question.
The tiople will demand that the pay of the
county Treasurer shall not exceed one thous-
and dollars, and I trastithe Republica n Con-
vention will have the ;good sense to pass.
resolution requiring ttie candidttes topledge
themselves to not pay more thainla thousand.
Competent men in the .6ounty *Mid be glad
to take it for this amount° It is high time to
start a reform boom in Bradford.

REPUBLICAN.
EDITOR OF Itsrenuetti:—lf the curunt ol-

pulses of the County for 1875 with the build-
ing of three or NM'new county bridges keep-
ing all in repair, same as now, eighteen
weeks of Jury Court, three of which- were .
Oyer and Terminer, with two bundled and
five cues in the Sessions Courts and all other
expenses of the county were only 833,282.17,
why should they in 1880,'building no new
county bridges but keeping them in repair,
the same as in 1875, fifteen weeks of Jury
Court, two of which were Oyer and Terminer
and only ono bandied and fifty-eight- cases
in the Sessions Court, and the expenses of
the countybe $41,009.50, When the decrease
in the number of weeks of jury trials and- the
number of cues in the Criminal Courts,
should have lessened the expenses at least
three abousand dollars legal:than in 1875. we
find them increased ,'eight thousand. We
have made no aeceiniti bf '.r the Argument
courts, because they e1111,',-,Cost the county
jabout four dollars lay, and !fifty days
either way could makebut Utile different, in
the aggregate. But theother facts and figures
are taken from the Official records- and re-
ports and ifany person 'doubts their correct-
nets we refer him to the same..Perhaps the Commissioners who want to
be re-electee may explain the cause of this
unnecessary increaseof the expenses. con-
fess my inability to do so I Rex. -Aug, 29,1881. 4 ' I

, .Etirroa REPUBLICAN:—PIesse publish for
the information of the .publiti the flfilowing
comparison,of 'County expenses toe' theivro
periods embracing five year's each; 11*".:The
years 1871.1872,1878,1874and.lB7s,—andthe
years.lB76, 1877. 1878, 1879, and 1880. The
figures &retaken from the official records in
the Commissioners' office, aid ere'thought
ki,beourect. .

On the";question of a:pewee-it -Common
wealth cases therecord shows: -

•

Yrs. No. qjCaw. Costaiisid. Al.Distairy1871-, 34 61,757.07 17234872 .2,4 1,807.18 ' .118
1878— 85 1,465.62 - • 272
1874 51 4845.05 '

_ 279-.1875 40 2,493.05 , •

' 189. . 118,868-.17 -

A 81,246.
1876- 77 42,964.96. 503
1877- 78 ' ,:3.928.79 520
1878-
1879

25775-9 112 5,692.25)
.76 70763

1880- .72 - 5,498.54 469
Total, E 22,662.34 E2.833:
,There figiires show the utter falsity of thin

heretofore publiihed statement that the Com-
monwealth•business andespeuses attending it
have fallen offany percentage wittiin the last
five years. On the contrary they show in in-
crease Of. over 122per cent. in the number
of cases; over 155 per cent..in coiti mitt and
over 127 percent. in feel' of the District At-
torney. ' - • • •

Prisoners' support in County Jail, and in
Eastern Penitentiary, with expenses of con-
veying themto Philadelphia, shows about the
same increase: ,

s ",

Ti:. County Tail. ' . Ratt.Penitetifiary.
1871—. 81,400.51 31,763.66
1872-- 790,00 i 2,156.74
1873 1,165.65 1,601;26,
1874 1,530.96 1,118.32
1875 „3,567.50

__
. , •.1.278.94

Total, - - 557,454.62 87,938.92
1876 82,578.90 t1,701.95.'
1877 3,279,23 ' ; 2,505.09 '
1878— 2,757.67 - - 2,256.82-
1879 2.476.26 2.215.261880— 2,691.29. - 2,431.58

Totil, 313,783.35 .111,113.70
'1,454.08 • 7,938.92

Diffp'ence, $6,3 28.73- $3,174.78.
-Grand Jury expenses and Traverse Jury exm

pensesi each shim a marked increase for the
second period. The one item of Traverse
Jurors alone, over which the COmmissioners
have no control whatever, shows -an increase
of $14,445.39 for the-period from 187640 1880
inclusive, or about $3,000 on an average for
each year.
Yrs. Grand Jurors. Traverse Jurors.
1871- - $657,31 54,901.39
'1872-- . ' 573,20: -. 4,203.07 •
1873-L-- ' 818,33' .* 5,355.09
18744 1,076.70 • 6,662,85
18754 • 893.84 . . ' -7;520.97

- Total, ` 14.019.38 $28,646.31
1876 : 4941.52 ' $7,028.38
1877 ' 1,049.56 -.- 9,543.86
1878— - .. 951.00 - - 8,860.38 .
1879—. 1.050.03 -- - 10.106.891880— 861.43 V 7,552.22

-
•

Total. $4,853.51 $49,091.70

1' 4,019.38 • 28646.31
---

Diffe'ence, $834.16 , - $14,445.39
The expenditures on bridge contracts ind

repairs. subjects over whichlthe Commission-
ers exercise fall control, leaving out the extra
cost of building the now iron bridge over
Chemung river itt Athens in-1877. aro as fol-
lows for the several years embraced in the
two periods:
rears. .

1871—Bridge Contracts & Repairs, - $2.229,01
1872 " " 2,560.39
1873 `•

• " " . 2,599,07
1874 " • CI ' " ' 3,389.89
1875-4 " " - " " 3,917.151 ,-...

----TotiLl-•l; ' ' ' $14,694.51
18761877.. a' . $15,627.39 1

Athens Bridge, 14,174.48 j 1'452'91
1878 L 1,948.26
1879 3,416.90
1880~ fft' 3,706:57

,_

.Total, 1t $11,364.25
14,694.51

Decrease in 2nd p"riod, .$3 330.26
The expenditures on Public Buildings and

Grounds or the two peribds, including in the
second period extra cost of enlarging the
prothonotary's and Register's *Wilee in the
year 1883, show the following: . •

1871 • - $428,72
1872 264.39
1873 1,963.17
1874 - 3,017.80
.1875 970.31

-Total, 56,644.29
1876 - $1,005.98
1877872.93
1878 ; 338.15
1879 . . 1,514,99
1880 -. 481.92

Prot. a itt.g. 001 e, 2.597,02

Total. $6,810.99
6,644.39

Showirik.an increase of only, ' $166.60
The pay of assessors in; the two periods

shows as follows:
1871. $2,300.30
1872 - 2,234.50
1873..,... 2,495.00
1874 2,309.50
1875 - 2,2.10.25

Toto,l,
„.. .

$11,549.55
1876 c 1 ....i $2,878.00
1877.... - r • 3,009.00
1878 2,060.00
1879 2,766.00
1880 . 2,240.00

Total, 'J 912,953.00
11,549.55

Showing increase in 5 years 0f... E 1,493.45
Duribg 2nd period Athens township has

been,divided into!three election .districts and
South Waverly borough pet off from same,
and New Albany. borough erected, Making
four additfoflil assessors in county.

The expenditures on County Jail and Lot,
and on Poor House and Farm shoWs as
follows: .

.1871 Jail $ 7,060.00
" Building --

. 16,362.33
1872 " 35,213.53
1873 " i " • • 15,275.69
1878 " Spring Lot in 2d period 406.00

Total, $74,257.55
1880 Poor HouseTarrn $11,179.06
"

•-•

" " Building • 23,016.95
"" 'lnterest on Poor House bonds 1,000.00
" teams. stock, implements,ko 2,657.03

1881 Estimated additional cost of '

furnishing. Poor Honie and
. completing- Insane Depart- '

ment.... ", -15,000.00

$52;883.04
.74,257.55

Difference in cost of these two
iristitations $21;374.51
Please note that the $15,000, estimated colt

of completion of poor-house, isnot embraced
in the second period, but evidently ought to
bejinserted in a just and fair comparison of
these buildings. The writer leaves it to in-
telligent men, who have seen 'and examined
these buildings,' to judge of the relative
amount of work done and materials furnished
in the chnstraction of each.

Subjects of expenditure included in second
period, butnot embriced in tirst period, show
as follows:

Tow. Dredge
- , -, espenses

Yrs. CookRep. MapDamage:. iissiuding Ins.
1878 - $986.45
1879 1,215.00 - 21,348,28 $910.27
1880 1,200.00 1,861.14 3.142.66
Total, $3,491,.45 $8,210.02. 84,852.98

These expenses aggregating $10,684.40, to-
gether with the extra cost of enlarging Reg-
ister' and Prothonotary's ollloe, the increase
of Traverie Jurors' expenses, costs in'Com-
monwealth cases, and prisoners' support in
Jail arid Penitentiary, as shown above, ac-
count for the enlarged aggregate expenses of
the county moat satisfactorily. •
. The Probable indebtedness of the county
January Ist, 1882. has been heretofore allud-
ed to and estimated In the paper& From
'statistics to which the writer has been allow-ed access, it appears that the- .indebtedness
of thecounty January 1et,1882, is not likely
to exceed the sum of $60,000; instead of over
$BO,OOO. This the writer believes is a tare fat
aid liberal'estimate.

Yours Respectfully:

"God Bless the Little Woman."
•

F. W. Helmick, music publisher, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, sends us a copy of a beautiful
song and chorus, with nu:Lenore title, words
by Howard 'W. Fuller, music by Charles
Bake. The words of the'song are an elabo-
ration in rbyine of the affectionate expres-
sion of the President for his wife on dictat-
ing a telegrath to her at Long Branch Janne-
Widely after be was shot informing her. of
the sad occurrence, when rho remarked to
those beside him, "God Bias Theqattlo Wo-
man." -

MC NNE

zrzprzarnia latoml.wair7PA4-2r-
- Rznr.t

- t7143--ErgioL-40diting_4a ihit7n
line from thin Anoilionmk'Pow Mote*lug toPitt' stair144•1 1,lai soLkilitraps040,-
offer theMott*

-Pironics arsliaamting" bereatinds-iiV4aisink and whilayou litho live ,101trinis and
uiforeed to "hie to therural districts

ror haltity Cir, And Cool retrottle' we -who
inhabit "valley and hamlet," arsmore, forth-
nut% instead of going Cow troll home or
Joining htan er4towiow. woWilaltit,.Wll#ofiction of some nice;cool, , grove_ neir
home; where wetau and=s day
quietly withour friends and neigbhors, after
doing Which we are Iprupsrod for "dims."

Dn' Wednesday of last week. (the l'lthinst.)
aparly of Sabbath Schoofchibiren"with their
parents, known as the West Franklin ,llnion
S. S., went "overthe hills" to that pictur-esque locality 'designated' Mountain Lake. .
The partymade quitean imposing,appearance
occupying ahout thirty' (SO) . der-
riiges and buggies. . .

' ':1Thejaung trom.W."li'esoklin . wai! enliven-
ed at . Inter** hi. "Muting Music" hItATfurnished by theBro.'s riitt,which attractedthe "rural denizens! from their habitathins,
an4aused them (the B. D'.) Ito stare at us
with perfect istoniihment. - Arrived it the
entrance to the "Lake:' we werekindly and
cordially welcomed by the genial,- courteous
gentlemanly proprietor. Mr. Lenox, who
escorting us into the grove, bade us "make
ourselves at Wide." which, we were not stow
to do. Boating. swigging. •playing games of
different kinds; occupied the time until the;"call" to dinner, after which more boating,
etc., and at 4. p. , in.; we started for home vot-
ing the plc-nut it grand success. • Mountain
Like isjust theptace aid minehostLenox, the
very man, to afford anY one perfect satisfac-
tion who wishes to enjoy a day of pleasant
recreation. - ' • ' .

On yesterday' fTbursdAY) Urn W.,Franklin
Grange, P. of 8., entertained; their friends
and neighbors "Bight Royally," on an Island
in Towanda Creek, near W. Franklin, the
property ofBro. liezeklah Croton. Ofallpeo-
:ple commend utothe Grangers for perfectfaMßiality with-the artof pin-Dicing, ,and of
till Granges. I am Burn everyone who partook
of the hospitally and enjoyed the entertain-
ment on yesterday, will heartily unite in ac-
cording the palm of supremacy toyour own."

There was a, goodly number -ef "farmers;with their wives,' son's and (thaghteed,"
gathered together. and the fornoori was
spent in social intercourse, forming acquain-
tances, renewing friendships, singing , the
lively and inspiritinlr songs ,pf the Grange,

tc. Promptly at 12, m., 'dinner was an-
nounced, and this, BIM everything' else per-
taining to the Grangers was indeed a success.
The tables literally "groaned with good
things," and alt present were amply Providedfor. - The. Genlzles, occupied. thefirsttables on
invitation of Bro.. E. IL Crayton,' who ;was
the "Master of Ceremonies," and right man-
fully did discharge the &titles of the posi-
tion. in truth the old adage Irat verified, viz:
"He was a host in himself."

After the innerman hadleen satisfied, and
the tables cleared, the audience Was invited
to be:Seated and tokeel/quiet-Milk Bro. W. -
B. SMith of Oscaluwa Grange, entertained
them intellectually for more than an hour,
then the Rai. E. Burroughs of Sardinia, N.
Y., but formerly of this place, made every-
body "laugh they cried," by his remiois-
canoes of W. Franklin; ,And at 4 o'clock p.
in., the crowd dispersed haying passed one
of the most pleasant And enjoyable- days in
the recollection of the el. est inhabitant,
"give la Grange," and may, t ey prosperiand
enjoy many more such pie • quit re-unions.
More anon.

Ang. 26, 1881. - _ ,

LEROY ITE
_

.

Eon= itz.evnxicazi:— Whys ..nld editors and
,correspondents be compelled to mite, to be

penned up inthe sanctum Were hot days with
overcrowding workand over-heatedbrain?' Why

11,11,
should they not be permitted t takeexcursions, ,
go to picnics, make-up Sunlit parties? and not
be expected to"write up" the hole thing after
the arrival hoihel wry could they not just go
and return to that sweet, q , et way that any

r

gentleman o leisure can do . Oh ! delicious
restfulness ! precious quietude ! would that we
might sinb thee ! But, Silo ! thefates have
,decided that UT-ad—essential leratilf Editor—-
and—correspondent bitadmust and shall be earn-
edbysweat ofbrow at BM dens: Pb. But we will
notmurmur will be patient. Uncle Sammy 'Til-
den will comealong- by-and-by tobuy us out for
theautumn Democratic cam—fhen we will
sail, and nobody Mail know aping about it.

. The haat is so oppressiie -ther duties so
urgent, that we confess to ng been some-
wbat negligent in gathering up notes from our
quiet little village. But we have not been so
very quiet oflate. ' ! . -

The famous loot race between Steel and Nich:
ois atour classic sister Borough Canton, which
came off last Bitirday, 27th inst., created a great
stir in this place. Tno supply of conveyances
was not equal to the demand for them and quite,
a puniber of citiiens lined their purses pretty
well upon the occasion. Perhaps no circus ever
crested more interest amunglour young(hop!).
ful)citizensthan was occasioned by the Variety Of
vehicles—especiidly those containing the Carbon
and Barclaybands, and the hugh clouds of duet
raised by the slow and measured tread -of their.
prancing steeds. I can assure yon it was beau-
tiful.

We observed that upon goingup .the bands
played some beautiful atiaini—"Some, Sweet
Home"and "We Shall Meet Beyond the River"
were among them. But we are not informed
What they played on the home stretch.

The Baptist Sunday School-enjoyed a. pleasant
picnic in S. B. Morso's grove on last Thursday.
There was only only one thing lacking 'to mar
the completeness of theiiMi3yment of the occa-
sion=we could notattend,but wewere informed
that somebody ate too much of pic-nic Cake and

&C.
Mr. Galen Wood of Aurora; 0;,formerly pastor

of the Churci ofChrist dt Leßoy, made us a fly-
ing..visit last week.- -We werehighly gratified in
looking upon his cheerful&coronae more; and in
grasping his cordial band of friendship. He was
granted only a ohort leave of abseuce by his
church, and it was a frequent expression of re-
gret. that he could not make us a longer visit.
He looks well and we shoull judge quit he is
well kept In his Ohio home.

Mrs. Lewella White ofAlba has also been mak-
ing us a visit; although she does not live:at a
very great distance, we are made aware that din.
Canoe, far or near, is themine, when we are-de-
prived of the society of those we hold in respect-
ful estimation.
• lira. 8.8. Surdam of Locust Valley, L, 1., is an-
other visitor among us. Mn. Swas formerly a
resident of Leßoy and consequently has many
friends here. The long intervals between her
visits makes it all the more pleasant toher-many
friends.by whom she is heldin high esteem. •

Mrs. Hiram Stone has received a visit from
her mother. Mrs. Pierce of East. Smithfield. Al-
so. aviiit-from her sister, Miss Pierce, who ac-
companied her mother.

Another distinguished visitor, in the person,

of Prof. Gleason. ofhorse faiOe, has tsvored'our
village. Mr. hai been very successful_ in con-
vincing some of our. citizens that there is much
about a horse that they db notknow; hence be
has been enabled to form's class In horseman-
ship. We understand the members of the class
arewell satisfied with the instinction given,

It occurs to us that we have been unusually
highly favored of late by visiters—and it is well,
for it is so hot, what would become of us if we
did not have something to Time the oppres-
sion. We each and all take c rnmonlnterest in
these visiting peOple, and kiadly thank them Mr
their condescension in the effort to mete us
happy- • .

Speaking of "hot" reminds us that it is very
"dry" here Vie. The, fieldsare parched and Crisp
under the, rays of this Au sun. The corn
'oaks as if it had received a brasth from a blast'
tarmacs-, and garden vegetable", what shall I say
orthem? The best description which at the
first preeents itself to our mind is that they
look sick—look as though they had "holds
mortises." We heard two farmers talking this
morning about the drouth, ands believe they
agreed that,-"bushing" and "burning foliar"
were•useless now, bonnie the cattleand sheep
were effectual in browsing up bush and treefor
food. They can get nothing else. We also un-
derstand that manywells are "dry".-and we do
know that your ;humble coirefigindent is dry—-
verydry Just now, so here we- tut close for
thepregent, and go to the lee taftfor a drink.
When it gets cooler we will take up our narra
flee, but far the present. good alga. It is so
hot. • Cent..Lalloi. Pa ,Aug. 30tha881.1 •

VRheunuttison.
In the first symptoms of this disease whenyou are aching and having painful sensations

in the limbs upon rising from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and redness, all
physicians recommend the application of anexternal remedy, somethingpenetrating and
soothing; an,article that will'&atma cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. - Dr. Bolan-
ko's Rheumatic Care gives inatantrellef up-
on thefirst application. In lame back, pains
or strains it is an invaluable household reme-
dy. Ask your druggistfor it. Price 75cents.Manufactured by The Bosanko MedicineCompany.. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward House Block. -

Jane 2-Iyr. - -

'-'' IMCIPEDIAr• LABr:

Weareirldkiteittform the citizens of To-
mandeaekthe public in general, that the
bead -iiiint.troin the Great Boston Clothing
,SousehitIfterall decided. to open one of
their taiuidies-ia,TOindit„ Ed not in the
adjoinbig tenuity at supposed ' y oar neigh-
borins . Wet eCtigratals our citizens
on being so fortneafeas 4, have one of those
banns to add to the"-business of oar town.
Wherever one of -thole Brsaiehes has beau
opened badness becemeit lively and even
other branch of bilabials is,stimulated, be-cause a concern of thiekind is =able to draw
.tradefrom tiO milesaround, as It his
ties inofferingClothlhg, Boots and Shoes, a
great deal lower ;had country dealers au
buy them for: That fetches clothing. boots
and shoes, way down at pretty nearly half the
price.we have beep used to paying' for there
in all other housed We do not flatter any-.
body. but know that Towanda is in need of
such a live concern, and- it is site to say that
after the opening of the Great Boston Cloth-
ing Bottati;-which Will fie early in Septeniher,
initlybody, even all tho other dealers will re-
joice at having eacha Biel, time in To4 andat
Waitfor the opening day. in EOM's Block.

Sale rem Cheep;
A second band, twohorse tread power with

thresher and cleaner. Also a large tubnhar
ateam-lroiler. size- 434 by 1234- feet •with
45, 4 inchflees. Address or inquire of

Aug 211-4w. E. G. OWEN. Wpm; Pa.
Xotice.

I want it distinctly understood that I hare
Removed from Bridge Street Furniture Store
1.3rooms over Turner .1; Gordon's drug store
And Woodford & Vandorn's- boat and shoe
'store WhetAl will keep on hand all kinds o
COFFINS AND CASKETS from the best to
the cheapeat.- Any one in need of any thing
inmy line give mekcal!. .

• P. have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

J.B. ALLYN, AO.
ATEADI THRERHER-TteN 11011$E

POWER.
This steam power mounted on wheels is

portable and- may be easily: hauled with a
team to any desired puiut. It is to
the propulsion of Truman:Nu Macuiscs,
wood sawing, feed cutters, °portable saw
mills, or any other light.machinery. It ie of
simple construction'. durable and easily
managed. Manufact4red by Charles Perrigo
& Co., Groton, Tompkins COunty, N. Y..

•C. W. HOLCOMB, .

General Agent.
Ulster, Pa., July 21-w -

ToMy Pat tents
Owing to Impaired health I find it necesl

sary to employ an assistant, and it affords me
great pleasure to inform my patients and the
public generally that ,k have secured the, ser-
vicesof DR. YOWLER. of Ithaca, N. Y.; one
of the most skillful dentists in the country.
and he will opeiad the greater portion of his
time in my office. This arrangefuent will in=
sure promptness in attending to, all who may
favor tutwith calls.

Raving been associated with Doctor Fowler
proviotia to my coming to Towanda, know
him to bo anaccomplished gentleman and a
first Oats dental operator.

W. B. KELLy, Dentist.
P 87-Dr. Fowler will be here on the 15th of

August. •

When you, see a promising colt with a
splint, curb or spaviii forming, thus spoiling
the sale, go at once and procure Fa bottle of
Kendall's SpavinCure. One dollar invested
in this great remedy, will save you; hundreds
of dollars. It has nb equal2as a liniment for
man or beast.
"I have suffered beyond endurance." "fity:

life has been a burden to me." "I have been
denied the.pleaeurek of society." Eitracts
from testinioniabi of those cured of skin and
scrofulous hurnorsby the Cuticuralteniedies.

; Aug 18-4w.
'Theonly absohite:specific we know of for

sneezing, snuffing -and choking catarrh or
head colds is Sanford's Radical Chre, which
for the small sum of $1 affords instant relief
and invariably cures.—Medical• Times.

t r Aug 18-4w.
Bet. 'Daek 42 Years

"I was troubled for many years with Kidney.
Complaint, Gravel, ac., my blood became
thin; I was dull and inactive; could hardly
crawl about; was an Old worn out man all
over; could get nothing to help me, until I
got Hop Bitters, and now lam a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as a man of 30, although I am 72,
and I have no doubt it will do as well for
°there of my age. It is worth a trial.-
-(Father.)—Sunday .ifercrry. A25-2w.

Druggists Praise Them.
"We always recommend Malt Bitters."
"APerfect feed medicine."
"Best nourishing agent we know of.""Worn** and children take Malt Bitters."
"Overcomenervousness and sleeplessness.'
"Not a vile rum bitters."
"A perfect renovater of exhausted nature.'

."Most successful medicine in the world."
Aug 18-4w.

Bogus Certificates. •
It is novile drugged stuff, pretending to be

made of-wonderful foreign roots, barks, &c.,
and puffed upby long bogus certificates of
pretended m iraculous cures, but a simple,
pure, effective medicine, ma de of well known
valuable remedies, that -furnishes" its own
certificates by its cures. We refer to Hop
Bitters, the .purest and best of Medicines.
See another column.—Republftwi.

A25-2w..

A Card
We lee greafpleasure in calling the ; at-

tentio of our friends and customers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly, harmless,pleasant to tho taste, will
not nauseate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe your Cough
may be, how many cough medicines you have
tried,-or how many physicians you have con-
sulted,. the tonic, soothing and healiog pro?
perties of this medicipe will loosen it and as-
sist the Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend-
ing Matter. leaving them in a healthy con-
dition, free from irritation, and the air pas-
sages clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. Price 50
cents. For- the posittie cure of Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Dyy
Hacking Cough, Loss. Yoice, Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs, Spitting of Blood. Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicineabove allothers.

Yours truly, CLlbx B. POWiT.II,
June 2-ly. S. End Ward House Block.

Why suffer such unspeakabte tortures,
Rheumatism has been conquered, Kendall's
Spavin Cure is the victor. Bead the adv't.

BUSINESS-NOTICES.

—L. B.Rogers has a large stock of Saab,
Doors and Blinds, alio Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPennsylvania. .

—3lrs. E. J. Mingos• has returned from the
ally with all the spring styles in Hats,ißon-
nets, also a full line.of zephyrs. 'apt 1

—G. L. Ross can sell Groceries verycheap
because his expenses are, very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First Ward Store.

—All-the latest styles in Ladies Hats, and
otherfancy goodi for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.
fdingos'--, fashionable Millinery store. Main
street, opposite the Park.

-Choice • hams at C. M. Myer's market,Bridge Street. -. r May 19-tf.
—Fresh lake fish and salt water fish at

C. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.
May 19-tf

ho charge for delivering, and done
plromptly from C. M. Myer's market; Bridge
street. May 19-tf

—Go to C. M. Myer's market, Bridge street,for the beet cuts of fresh meat. May 19-if
-Mrs. E. J. ?Singes has all the latest styles

in Millinery and Fancy Goods. apl 1

PiTTSTOIsf, /MMO CO., Pa..
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian 131.60,8yrtip is

the beet household remedy that- is sold in
this country; it cannot be- equaled.

CHAR; Menu..

MARRIED.

THOMPSON —HUSTON.--At the residence
of the bride's parents; at ltioutitain Lake,by the Rev. John S. Beers, rector of Christ
church, Towanda, Eugene A. Thompson,
Esq., and Miss Mary J. Huston;

MARYATT—ROCRWELL.—In Troy, Aug.24th, at the house of W. A. Thomas, by Bev.
0. P. Sewell,Prof. E. IL Marnal, of Lox-

' sing. lowa, and Miss Wrexiville Rockwell; ofTroy. -

OGDEN—WITHEY.—At Leßoy. Pa., Aug.
29,1881, by C. E. Wells. pastor of Church
of Christ. Mr. Josiah Ogden, of Blossburg
Pa., and Miss Rebecca Withey, of Ogdens-!
burg, Pa. -

PLACE—WHIPPLE.—By Rev. B. Jones, at
Evergreen, Aug. 28. Mr. J. D. Place and
•Miss M. E. Whipple, both of Wilmot.

WHITE—WILSON.—By Rev. B. Jouel, at
Evergreen; Aug. 25, Mr. C. E. White of
Evergreen and Miss D. A. Wilson; of Troy.

DIED.

VANDERPOOL.—Iu Towanda, 23(1, inst.,
Henry Vanderpool, aged 41years, 11 months
and 9 days:

VANDERPOOL. —ln Towanda, _ 24th, inst.,
Oscar Urial, son ot Stewart and the late
Flora

7
VanderPool, aged 1 S months

and days. • f"
/

_

•. PHILA. STOCK MARKET.
--7---

DEILATEN & TOinSEND
- • ,

.

BANKERS
No. 40 South Thht St..Philaielphia.

,Stock bought*. sold either for Cub oron Margin

Cowin° Emits WlLDlrsinas.
a. EID. AfitED

U.8. fes, 1881 109 3;
.

- Currency, ties 130 132 '
~ 5% 1881. new. Eat..:...... 102 34
~ 414, DIM —1131 i
.., 4'5,,. .

• •., 11534 3:
Pennsylvaia B. it' 84'; 5:Philadelphia and Beading R.R..:.. 3114 3;
Lehigh Valley It. R : 6114 3ii
Lehigh Coaland Navigation Co, ... 4414 45
United N J 11 R and CoalCo 192 195
Northern Central It R. Co 51 !;
Hestonville Pass It B Co 22 3,
Bluff, Pittsburgh,* West It 11,C0.. _ 22,,4 4
Central Transportation Co . -‘, . 41); 42
Northern Pacific, Coin r 44) 7'
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' LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

REGISTER'S . NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given, that there has beon,filedin

the office of theRogister for the Probate ofWills
and granting Letters of Aminhitration in and
for the "County of Bradford, State of Pennsyl-Taida, accountsof administration upon the 101-,
lowingostates,-viz:

The first and final account of..Geo' F. Horton,
guardian of Debbie L. Vanderpool, minor child
of Willis Vanderpoc, late of the township of
Terry, deceased. .

Final account of homas nagger'', marinas-
trator CUM testaments annerp of the estate' of
Samuel Haggerty. /ate of the township of Terry,
deceased.

Final account of Alvah M. Cornell, adminis-
trator of the (Waite of Lorana C.Cornell, late
of the township of Columbia,deceased. '

The first and partial account of Harrison W.
Greene and Jabez Case. administrators of the
estate of Etna Case, late of the township of
Troy. deceased.

Final account of Benjamin Jones, executor of
thelast will and testament of John Terry, late
of the township of Terry, deceased.

Final account of H. L. Terry, administrator of
the estate of James Jones, Late of the township
of Terry; deceased.

Final account of Delos Rockwell, one of the
administrators of the estate of Alonzo Long,
late of the borough of Troy, deceased.

The first and final account of W. E. Chilson,
administrator elm- teztarsenfo annexe of I the
estate of Anna Richmond, late of township of;
Troy, deceased.

Final account of Nelson Vanderpool, guardian
of Burr Johnson, minor child ofLewis'Johnson,
late of thetownship of Terry, deceased.
• Final account of George Jordan, guardian of
Julia VanAllen (now Julia Coryelly, minor child
of Darwin P. VanAllen, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased.

The first and partial account of Martin Hark-ness, administrator of the estate of Jacob Ilzrk-
ness, late of the • township cf Springfield,
deceased.

The first and partiul account of Martin Hark-
netts, administrator Of the estato of Smith N.
Ilarkness, late of; the township of Springfield
deCeased.

Final account of Clorles R. Moon and Morgan
L. Moon. adminisirators of the estate of Silas
Moon, late of thetownship of Albany, deceased.

Partial account of N.N. Betts, trustee of flit
estate of H.Charlotte Ward, late of the borough
of Towanda, deceased.

The first and final account of George Irvine,
executor of the last will and testament of
Almira Haverty, late of the township of oVbr-
ton, deceased. .

' Final siccount of Hiram L. Rockwell, guardian
Of Thomas E. Brownson, minor child (now of
age) of Willis Brownson, late of the township
of Burlington. deceased.

Final account of John Ruger and Emile R.
AtkinS, administrators of the estate of Joseph
ll:Atkins, late of the township of Tuscarora,
deceased.

First and final account of John W. Codding;
administrator coin testamento anneso of ' the
estate of Jeremiah McCarthy, late of the town-
ship of Rldgbury, deceased.

Final account of Benjamin 8. Dartt and John
S. Mix, executors ofthe last will and testament
of Jesse E. Bullock; late of the borough of Can-
ton, deceased.

Final account of Benjamin 8. Dartt and John
8. Mix, testamentary guardians Of. Charles E.
Bullock, minor child 01 Jesse E. Bullock, late of
the borough of Canton, deceased.,

Final account of Edward S. Horton, executor
of the last will and testament, of Caroline F.,
Wright, late of the township of Canton; de=
enured. .

Final account of Mary Bloom, guardian of
Frances E.Leotutrd (now Frances E. Williams),
minor child of Lewis 11. Leonard, late of the
township of Oraniille, deceased.

First and partial, account of Martha liinn,er,
Floyd L. Kilmer and A. C. Elabree, administra-
tors of the estate of A. A. Khmer. late of the
borough of Athens, deceased.

Final account of Goo. LW. Blackman, adminis-
tratorof the estate of Geo. Wayne Kinney, late
of the township of Elheshequin. deceased.

Final account of B. B. Hollett, administrator
clan testament° ammo of the estate of Jeremiah
Blackman, late of the township of Monroe.deceased.

First and final account of David S. Codding,
administrator of the estate of Clinton Keeney,
late of the township of Pike, deceased.

First and final account of Philander E. Wood-ruff. administrator cum testament* annexe of- She
estate of Nathan Coleman, late of tho township
of Orwell. deceased.

Firit and final account of George P. Monro.
e.tecutor of the last will and testament of Abel
Watkins,- late of .the. bormigh of Sylvania,
deceased..

Final account of Danvers°, Bourne, guardian
of Honor C. campbelland Delmer V. Campbell,.
minor children of Josephus Campbell, late of
the township of Burlington, deceased.

First -and Anal account 'of dames H. Webb,administrator de Donis non cunt :testament° annezo
of the estate of Charles F. Welles, late of the
borough of Athens, deceased.

First and Final account of Albert Morgon, ad-ministrator of the estate ofW.B. Hawkins, late
of the township of Armenia, deceased.

Final account ofdames H. Webb and Elizabeth
administrators-of the estate ofHenry B.Wilhelm, late of the township ofBurlington, do-

ceased.,Andthe same will be presented to the Or-phans' Court of Bradford County, at •an Or-
phans' .Court to be held at Towanda for saidCounty, on Thursday, the Bth day of September,A. D., 1881, at 2 o'clock r. at, for confirmation
and allowance.

A. C. FRLiBIE, Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, Aug, 6th, 1881.

ExECuTOli'S NOTICE. Estate
of Albert Judion, late of Wells township,Bradford county. Pa.. deceased. Letters testa-

mentary under the last will and testament of
the above named decedent, having been grantedto, the undersigned upon ' the estate abovemimed, notice is hereby given that all personsindebted to said estate must make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims againstthe same must present Mem duly authenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned.

. WILLIAM JOHNSON,
-Wells. Pa., August 24.1881-6w* Executor.

And had One of His
26 CENTDINNERS

fob 26.6 m

- A. N. NELSON
-14 DEALEII
!

LvWiiTCHES,
cr, 0CKS,

PM GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELED

Of every variety.and Spectacles. airParticularattention paid to repairing. Shop In Decker kVought't Grocery Store, Main Street, Towanda,Penna. . sepiuso

LEGAL ADVEIiTISEMENTS:
...; ;;-......1......._,.r.,.

ORDINANCES
OF NEW ALBANY BOROUGH.

ANIMALS RUNNING AT LAAOB,• kc
Beariox 1. he it ordained by the town Conn,cil of the Borough ofiNew•Albany; and it is

hereby ordained by the authority of the same,that it shall not be'Llawfal for horses, neat
cattle, swine,sheep-„geese, chickens or other
dramatic animals ora mischievous nature to ,go at large within.the. said Borough, and if

- any inch animals shalthefound tttlarge within
said Borough, it shall be the dutydf either of
the borough constables forthwith to take rip
and impound the same in a Ellitablecitchmure
or stable that may have been Constructed for
that purpose.at the expense•of -the Borough,
or rented for such usenneler tilt, direction of ithe Borough Council thereof. Or; if any of
the said animals shall be found In any' lot or ;
close, it shall be the duty :ofeither of such
officers at the request of th:e.' owner or occitt
pant of said close to take et) and impound the '
same, . .

SEC. 2. And be it fbrelier ordained by theauthority aforessid,".that when any of the
animals shall have been impounded as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of constable taking
up the-sante to give:, pereonal--notice forth-
with to the owneror owners theteof ifknown; 11but If the owner or owners-be unknown, thep: isaid officer shall give notice by three adver- 1tisements in Some conspicuous places in saidBorough, one of which shall bein the borough
pound. And if the owner or owners of such
animal or animals, or Some other person for
him'or her or them,' abaft'not within' twenty
four hours after such, personal notice or with-
in three days after such notice. by advertise-
ment plty the .feet and charges horinafter
mentioned, the Burgess shall issuehis War-
rant to one of the borough .Constables. for
that purpose, in pursuance • whereof such
animal or animals shall be sold at public
venduc by said Constable after three day'
notice of inch sale by three advertisementsput up as aforesaid for the paymentof suchfees and charges, and the surplus, if any,
shall be paid overto the borough Treasurerfor the use of the Owner or owners of. said+
animalor'animals; and in case of advertise-
ment the acid constable shall furnish thenecessary food for such animal or animals. =

FEES OF BOB.Oraff AND CONSTABLE.
SEC. 3. And be it ordained by the authority

aforesaid that the teesof the !wrong Consta-
ble shall be as follows, to wit:, - _ -

For impounding a horse. $ .25
64 " neat cattle, each • -.2.5

geese, each .01
.t,bheep, each ' .01

" " ' chickens and other ,
animals,each,ls

Half of said fees shall be for the services of
Constable and remainderfor use of Borough.
Said Constable shall collect ;said fees, and pay
one half of said fees to Borough Treasurer
and take receiptof the same and report' semi-
annually to Borough Council at their regular,
meetings. And for giving personal notice as
aforesaid, five cents in each case, and forgiv-
ing notice by advertisement twenty cents,
and a reasonable-.compensation for food as
aforesaid. And if any dispute shall. arise as
to the amount offood furnished and the value
thereof, and attention bestowed in' taking
care of said impounded animal or -animals,
the same shall refer 'to the Burgess, whose
decision shall be final. The 'fees allowed' to
the Btirgesi for issuing the- warrant to sell
shall be fifty cents.

Sac. 4. And be a further ordained by the
authority aforesaid, that if any person shall
wantonly injure the 'borough pounder any
of the buildings rented by, or belonging to
said Borough. or any pump, fence, or any of
the public improvements thereof, or shall
break or open said pound, or shall take anyanimal impounded therefrom without the
consent of the constable impounding . thesame, he or,she so offending shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty dollars, together withthe damage actuallyWone, with cost of -suit,
to be recovered before any Justice of the
Peace, as debts of like amounts arerecover-
able, in the-name of the borough; one-bal
thereof for the use of the borough and the
other half to the use of the constable or any
other persoii who shall prosecute for the
same.

PEITTAINTNG TO PUPA= WALES
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Town

Council or the Borough. of New Albany, and
it is hereby ordained by the authority of thesame, that all public. Walks within slid
Borough must and shall be built and kept in
goodrepair by the owner, ownersor occupant
of tht land or lauds, or at his, her, or theirexpense. -.

• SEC. 2, Be it. figiiher -ordained by the au-
thority aforesaid, that each and every walk
aforesaid within said borough, shall be at
lOast four feet in width, and said walk or
walks shall be made of flag atone or plank
and said plank to be cut and laid crossways
and to rest upon at least 3 prOper bearings,
said bearings to be of scantling at least 314
inches.

SEC. 3. -Bait further ordained by the au-
thority aforesaid that each and every side-walk shall be made in &workmanlike manner,
which shall be for Council of said Borongh fo
decide.

Sac. 4. Be it furtrier ordained that in case
the owner, owners or occupant' shall neglect
or refuse to build the walk or walks, alongtheir lot or lots for 20 days after proper noticehas been given; it shall be the duty of the
Borough Council to build or hire to built,
said walk, at the expense of the owner or
owners of the lot,or lots, and shall add 20 per
cent. to theactual cost of said walk, saiddebt
to be. collected the same. as:other debts of
like character.

PERTAIN-ISo TO PUBLIC TICPBOVEMENT.
i3kcium 1. Be it ordained ant it is hereby

ordained by the- authority aforesaid that if
any person shall wantonly and willfully girdle
cut down, destroy; or otherwise. injure any
fruit, ornamental or shade tree or shrub, in
said Borough, he, ahe or they shall for each
offense On convictionthereof forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding $25.

SEC. 2. Be itfurther ordained by authority
aforesaid that if any animal be found lied or
fastened to any of the ornamental dr shadetrees in said Borough it shall be the duty of
either the Borough Constables or any otherperson forthwith to seize and remove eachhorse or animal and to hold the , same untilthe fee of El shall be paid by the owner orpersons claiming the same.

Be it further oedaineci, that if any horse
team shall be' driven upon, or any ve-hicle shall be found standing upon or acrossany of the public side walks, or tied with' aline across said side walks,' it shall be theduty of the Borough Constable, or any other

TUE 4RKTS

TOWANDA,
MISCELLANEOITS MARKETS.

• i Corrected every Wednesday, .. •
• ' ' • •

-

, .
_. STEVENS k LONG.

General D leesin GROCERIESAND PRODUCE,Coiner of Main and Pine Street*,
TOWANDA, PA. - -:-;

-
. Prima. /laws& .

Flourper barrel • 2600@il GO
Flourper sack

_
I GO(02 00

BuckwheatFlour, VI 100..51 GO
Cora Meal 1 65
Chop Feed •
Wheat,- 12buthel - ' ' 1 2001 25 . 150

_
.Rye, - • - 44 - ' . ' 75 ' '

Corn, - •"- ...' - • @ 75*
lluckwlitat. t, '

- 045

t
Oats', • ' oi'. ' ' 40(4 42 •

ual4 -

• '

t
1 50®1 GG

atoes, ... 70@. 75
Apples Green, *0 bushel..
Apples Dried, 1,1 1b....... ;' I .
Peaches iRaspberries Dried ? lb.. 18Blackberries •• "

... 46Pork. Ifi tared...-.........- 22 00rp24 00
Hams, IW lb I ' .14
Lard; . .. 1 '' 16
Butter, in Tubsa Firkins. 220125 . • . ,
Butter, in Rolls ; 221424 •

4 • . ® lBWer Seed 111bushel —...
- 5 0046 50

Timothy shed 2 11 bushel.. • 315@3 25
Reeswaz, it lb 2011322
Syracue Salt 14 barrel... 1 40
Michigan Salt ..

... 140
Albion Salt ... 2 75@3 00
Onions, llbushel ........ 9041.00

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
perion forthwith to seize and t.) bold the'same until the fee of ten cents-shall be paid,by the owner or person claiming the same.lie itf gKher ordained, that if any stones orany weed, bark, coal or ether material -for
fuel, or stage; coach; wagon. sleigh or other
vehicle or any boards,or other lumber shallbe found and remaining 'for the space, of-24
hours after notice by one of, the Borough
Constables or street commissioners :to theowner, if he can be found, (and if not •with.out such notice) on any of the streets or
lanes or public lands it shall be lid duty ofthe street commissioner of said Borough or
the Borough Constable or either of themforthwith and without warrant other than
this Ordinance, to take and seize thalami) ifthey shall think _proper for , the use of the
Borough', awlto hell the samo for skid use,
and if they upon due indica shall negleot or
refuse to enforce or carry out this Ordinance,
they shalt be charged ;in the settlement of
their accounts Willi* the value of all such fuel
and other articles as they slibnld• have seized
under the provisions hereof, andfor the time
and expense of carrying out this Ordinance;
necessarily spent and bleared by saidoilicere, a reasOnabli: allowance shall be made
in the settlement of their accounts, and the
fees to be allowed for such seizure shall be as
follows to wit:
For stage coach, 4 horse wagon, or veld-

de 4 .50,
. .For othervehicle -25For 1000shingles - - ' .10

For 100feet of boards and other 'sawed
.stuff...

Load of atone, barrelsof nit, flonr,lime
potash, Bap, cider....

Plow harrow
Every article notmentioned'giving notice -

• ..12;e,06

Provided hmitiver that if' it shall be neceseery in the opinion of the Bargesir for any,
person who is erecting any building tooccupy
a portion of any street or the public ground
for his building material he shall not-be sub-ject to, the" penalties herein established, if"beforebeing-said ground he: shall have pro-curedfrom the Burgess a permit in wilting
for said purpose, specifying the period for
which the said penalties aro suspended and
privilege allowed, these Didinances to take
effect the 9th day of September Az D. 1881.

J. W. WILCOX, Butgess.
C. B. PLANCK, Secretary. -
August 19th, A. D. 1881.

SHERIFF'S- SALES-By virtue-
of sunry write Issued out orthe .Court ofCommon Pleas of Bradford • County. and to me

directed, I will expose to public sale at the
Court House in the. Borough of Towanda.. on
Friday the 4th day of September, A. D.. iStll.
I o'clock p,m., the following described property,to wit: -

No. I.—One lot.'piece or parcel of land situate
in Rome township and bounded as follows,
wit: On the north by lands of A. L. Gorslimi:
on the east by lands of Brink and James
Moore; on the south by lands of P. Goraliney
and tot known as the White lot, and on the
west by lands of Patrick Crowly and Barre),Parks; containing about 6.5 acres of land more
or less, about 35 acres improved with few fruittrees thereon.
. No. 2.—ALSO—Onoother lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Rome township _and bounded
as follows, to wit• On the north by lands ofG.Gorstine; on the east by lot known as the
White lOt; on the south by Lauda of Charles -.Newell's estate, and on Lie west by lands of,
Patrick Crowley; containing 65, acres of land
more or less, about 30 acres improved, with 1,
framed house;l framed barn and an orchard offruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the suit of (Darden Hewitt, Jr., use vs.G. H. Oorsilne and P. °Griffin°.

No, .3—ALSO--One other lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Tuscarora township andbounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
white ash corner, being south-west corner of a
treat in the warrant_ name of Paul LoWery;thence along the Western boundary of said
warrant north 1% deg. west 50 rods toe post;
thence east along the north line of lands form-
erly of S. W. Rogers, 78 rods more or less,-to
center of public road; thence along the centre
of said road, southerly 51 6-10 rods to a cornerIn centre of said road; thence west 62 rods tothe place of beginning; containing 2234 acres ofland more or less, about 12 acres improved.
with 1 framed house, 1 framed barn and anorchard of fruit trees thereon; being the same
land convoyed by A. J.Lejton; Sheriff of said
county, to B. 31. beck, by deed dated May 9.
1878, and recorded-in Deed Book N0.'136 at page
322, etc., and by B. 31. Peck and wife assigned toMrs. Ellen Parsons, by assignment dated on or
abotit December 10,1878, and by Ellen Parsons
and Mahlon M. Parsons, her husband, to A. Q.Sturdevant by deed dated on or about March O.1880. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit of Benjamin M. Peck vs. A. (I. Sturderanti

N0..4--ALSO,- One other lot, piece or parcel
of land spate in South Creek township andbounded ae follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of Mathew Walker, widow Cerrick and
widow Knapp; on the east by lands of Jacob
Blodget and Geo. Berry; on the south by lands
of Daniel Boughton and Cho/. Ostrander; on
the went by lands of Allen Parlous; containing
65 acres of land, more or less, 'about GO-acres
improved, with 1 framed house, 1frimed barn,
1 framed horse-barn and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution
at the suit of Mathew Balmer vs. WilliamBalmer.

No. S.—ALSO—One other lot; piece or parcelof land situate in- Canton borough nod bounded
as follows, to wit: On the north by lands of B.McClelland; on the east by Centre -street; on

tl south by lands of Mrs. A. J. Beers, and on,
t west by lands of the Northern Central Rall-wy Company; the same being 70 feet trent onCentre street, and 150 feet 'deep; containing
10,-850 square feet of land, all Improved, with
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken intoexecution at the snit of Burk, ThomasA: Co. vs.
F. 31cCielland.. - %

No. 6.—ALSO—One other Icit, piece or parcel
of land situate in South Creek township and
bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing in the
centre of Main street at Gillette ata point where
Rail Road street intersects with said Main street
and running thence along the centre of Rail
Road street to lands of H. L. Smith; thence
nearlymorth along the west line of said H. 1..Smith and of J. F. Gillett to the dwelling beings
lot at and

L. Pitt; thence nearly west,along
the south line -of said John L. Pitts dwelling
house' lot to the centre of said Main street:
thence nearly south' along the centre of said
Main street to tile place of beginning; contain--107 rods of land, be the same more or less;
Sl improved, with 1 framed building- used as a

tel. 1 framed barn, 1 dancing pavillion and
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
exeention' at the suit of 3: L. Pitt vs. Geo. K.Suffren.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.•

Sheriff's Office, Tipwands, .soignst 17, 1881.

VXECUTO'S NOTlCE,—Estate of
_LA John F. Chamberlain,late of the township of
Wya'using, deceased. Letters testamentary un-der the last will and testament of the above
named decedenthavingbeen,grsnted to the un-
dersigned executors of said estate, notice ishereby given that all persons indebted - theretomoatmakeimmediate payment, and all parsonshaving claims against the same -must present
them duly authenticated for settlement to the
undersigned. Guontir. F. Ctraworaucts,

Jowl W. CHAMDZILLAIN,
Executors.ittly2s,

BR. 11, C. PORTER'S
OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE

-:0:-

DEATH to POTATO BUGS
EMI

PARIS GREEN
'AND

LONDON PURPLE
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

Cosi. Main and Pine Stsn Towanda.
MEI

SPRING AND SUMMER
c T...-TI-T-.ING,

Gents" Furnishing Goods,

M. E.
EATS AND CAPS AV

ROSENFIELD'S,
Now piOposes to knock the bottom out of high prices, and for the next 90 Alawill offer his immense stockof Spring Beady-Made Clothing for

MEN, BOYS &CHILDREN'S SWEAR
&T lelitlm'SN PER CENT LOWER

Than the Foods can be bought in any other house in the county, Indeveryonewhetherthey need clothing or not, should not miss this great opportunity,as it will pay- you to buy for the coming season of

ROSEBTFTEIariIs
I now feel confident of. success in this line as lam turning out&firth°handsomestand best- finished garments in town. Don't forget the Place..

CALL „EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
M. E. ROSENFIELD,Towanda. Arch 7, 1879.


